
Extra-territorial: pa.person literature and the la.ngu.a.gerevolution. George

Steiner. (Faber and Faber, £2.00.)

Readers suspicious of commercialismwhenhardback colleotions at paperB

appear so recently after their first appearance need have no fears about this

one. Steiner has taken ten of his essays, written between 1968 a.nd1970, and

turned them into a neat and coherent whole. His basic a.rgumentis clearly

stated, and prodded from a numberof different angles •.•always supported with

a wealth of backgroundreading and detailed textual comment".It is essentially

an argument for expla.nations and order in humanexperience 'ex lingua'.

~e argumentdevelops something like this. Steiuer asserts that the coding

and transJlti.ssionof orilered information is central to man: 'to speak of the

generation and condition of langtlage is to speak of that of man':{xH). t-hn

has becomeaware of his ownlinguistieality, as the central characteristio of

his speoies ('homo loquenst, as somesay); and moreoverthis is a recent

phenomenon,arising out ot the post first world war crises in Europe. It is,

in effect, a langua.gerevolu~1on. and 1.t can be illustrated by looldng at the

newinte-rest in and study of language in all areas of humanendeavour. To

provide a focus for this concept, Steiner introduces the idea rJ.' extra,.terri t
foreword

oriality .• explained in the ~ and the first essay •• the emergenceof

linguistio 9unhousednessf in great writez:s <I Languagedefines the hrunan, and

i1language deiines t~le individual; the write't' is a special master of his

laJ'lglJ8ge,and most wr1ters workwlthin and through a single language; thus when

great writars begin to operate with manylanguages, ",1th appan'ently equal

facility, so that it becomesimpossible often to say what their linguistic

thomet is, Steiner views the emergenceof this phenomenonas of partioular

signifioance. 'A great writer driven from lengu.ageto langnage by eocial

upheaval and war is an apt symbolfor the aI:e of the refugee' (11), and a. reflex



of the language revolution as a whole.

~
teiner supports his argument t~us far by a detailed consideration of

Nabokov,Borges and l3eckett, the first three essays of the book. Froml1ere,

he movesto more general matters •. There are two main essays, one on the nature

of humanlanguage in general, and one on the nature of liwro.istics - the views

of NoamChomskyin partioular .• There are somenioe footnotes in the latter

containing ateiner's commentson Choms~'s comments(in the footnptes) on

Stein~rts comments(in the paper) about Chomsky. There then follo\lTSthree

papers in which the perspectives get broader and broader: one on l.a.ngl1ageand li ter;;!

ture, one on literature and culture" and one on culture and science. Webegan

with the cosmopolitan, and we end 1dth the cosmic; but thr{)ughoutruns the same

+'l.eme;'all idtmtity is active statement' (59); all models, attitudes, framewor

are ultimatel¥ correlatable 'via l~; there are 'lines f',r internal relation

and reciprocity' betweenall disfiplines; l,i,terature and lan~ge., science and

art, social theory and li terd.tur9. ilosophy and the life s~1ences•••

strangely, the world-viewctops tl'1ere. I wouldhave thought that Steiner

wouldhave noticed at somepoint or other how:nevant recent trends in religious

studies are for his general argt.lCent. ne does say (xii) 'there is no inevitabl

merit in rejeoting the religious or metaphysical reaches of the argument', but

in effect this la what he does. Theologians are conspicuous by their absence

from the Index; but there is a great deal in commonbetween Steiner and, say,

Walter ('The presence of the \.;ordt) or Lonergan. It is a pity, as so

consideration ot the matters ourrently being discussed about my~olog1cal

xpress10n and the like wouldhave deepened the range of his argumentconsiderably.

It is the breadth of Steiner's cove and illustration Whichis so

impressive, and whiohmakesone take very seriously an argumentwhich might



otherwise seem naJ.V&fI Inevi tagly, the wide-ranging discussion gives rise to

simplifieations, idiosyncratio definitionsll partial pictures" and what-not. It

would not be di£fieult for a professional linguist to pick Steiner up on a number

of technical points. and perhaps sohola:rs .from other disciplines will teel the

same. To look too closely at the trees,. however, would be to miss seeing the

compelling parallels between disciplines and viewpoints which provide the main

justifioation for Steinerfs having built a lItooa in the first place. I do not

think any of the lingllist1e quibbles $ for instanoe, ~ oruoia.l to his argument.

Except one. Steiner thinks of llngllistie Ufl.housedness as reoent and restrioted."

a reflection of e SpeCifically Europeanrevolution. But is it? Parts of EUrope

are exceptional in Baving developed highly monol1ZJ8UBl communities: most oultures

are multi-lingual. or multitMialeetal •. a.t least. !!. the writer (or the literaxy

creator; aJ.lo\ilng for oral literatures, etc.) as a ling>.ligtio polyma:tla all that

ne;1T. in foot? In the a.bsence of any real analyses of the literatures of multi .••.

lingual comtl'.lUni ties, it ls probably premature to say that he is.

David Crystal


